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MKS. H. O. STORY

Personal Mention
Mr. a^tj Mrs. W. W. Edwards

left Txresdi' to*spend some time
r wipter cottage in Lake-

iaad, S'l.a. 'L A. towards and
1.18 Drothqr-la-taw, BUJ uvam,
leave the latter part of ttie

for a vacation in Florida
\..M Mr. and tars. Euwaius,
slipping over in South Georgia

route for souie iiu..u.,0
-hing.
.r^^'jd Mrs. R. L. Pjtts ar.

\iiiiiS^Mrs. Pcy,ts parents, Mr.
a.)d Mrs. King brniui, auu u.Uwr

ti.es 111 te<jmcd<u>sa -jpiii*
t -u. to Florida with
t-.em was oro(,nei-..i-»-vv,
I-.alcolm ^,o»ilne r, wno nau u-c..

waling Ivis patents, i*x. auj
i.-.s. Ca.ri iSo-ancr.
Miss Mai-y Bascom Cook le-

£_aiea *i(||d»es "vv ^tlnt^w^y av

Weua*i fjjjkdemy, Uain-Svii.'..,
<-<a. ati«A vwo weeks' enrist-
mas vacation.
Miss isao«;i Hall entertained

r~'y..>ung .people's supper club
j-turoay'rngnt, wnen Miss Maiy
. ooom cojk and Tony Chamb¬
ers were guests ox the ci^o,
wnich has a membership of 2U.
Miss Fannie tteorge Lucas is

visiting her sister^* Mrs. Hubert
Marshall, and family in Jack¬
sonville, Fla.
mends of Mrs. John C.

Blanchard will be pleased to
learn of her steady improve¬
ment from an illness of several
months since going to Paiatka,
Fla.
v Mr. and Mrs. Dick Orr had as
New Year's guests Miss Aim
Patrick Major and Lewis Lig¬
gett, of Anderson, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. ivm PoUs were
wteK-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
^Sam Baty at "Chesonondah",
un Satulah mountain.
Mr. anl Mrs. Julian Zoellner

entertained recently with a
tsJrthday dinner at their home
uiK Satulah mountain, honor¬
ing *Mr. Zoellner's mother, Mrs.
Carl wl. Zoellner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Skinner,

of Mtl Berry, Ga., have return¬
ed hoMe, after a stay at their
cottag? in Horse Cove.
Mr. fcrid Mrs. William Way,

Jr., have, returned to KnoxviJ'e.
Tenn., aftev spending the

~T"" M» "

Christmas vacation at their
n ,me oa the tiuck Creek road.
Mrs. Way's son, Tony Chambers,
u > leiuinea to Chicago, 111.,
after a visit here.

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
ICtt.U.1 is ALL OFFICERS

Mrs W. S. Davis was hostess
at the December meeting of uit
Woman's auxiliary of the
Church of the Incarnation, hem
last week, when all officers were
reelected. They are: Miss Re¬
becca Nail, president; Mrs. Tu¬
dor N Hail, vice-president; Mrs
A. C. Holt, secretary; and Miss
Caroline Hall, treasurer.
Announcement was made of

the monthly congregational sup¬
per meeting, to be held Thurs¬
day night, January 15, at the
home ,of Mr. ana Mrs. Tom
Harbison.
This supper meeting will fea¬

ture the annual election ol
church officers, and a review
of the year's work will be
given.

Masonic
Ledge At Highlands

Installs Officers
C. C. Potts, past master of

Highlands Blue Ridge Masonic
Lodge No. 435, conducted in¬
stallation rites for the newly
elected officers of the lodge
Friday night, when T. C. Har¬
bison succeeded S. E. Potts as
master. Other officers Installed
Friday night were E. C. Cleave-
land, senior warden; R. L.
Potts, junior warden; Henry
Wright, treasurer; J. E. Potts,
secretary; C. E. Potts, senior
deacon; Barak Wright, junior
deacon; John Calloway and
Paul Walden, stewards; and W.
H. Rogers, tiler.

Friends Recsive
Unique Christmas

Card Of Barratts
Unique among the Christmas

cards received here were those
sent out by Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Barratt, of New York City. The

INVENTORY SALE
From vow through January 10 we are offer¬

ing for sale the following items of merchan¬
dise at 20 per cent discount from regular price.

CASH TERMS
* Men's and Boys' Boots
* Leather Coats and Jackets
* Men's and Boys' Wool Jackets and Coats

* Men's Wool Hats, large assortment
* Sweaters, for men, ladies and children

:OME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
JTHE3E EXCELLENT BARGAINS

THEY CAN MEAN
A* BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Talley & Burnette

"Good-bye. Mr. Gcirocle. I'm looting, IJuM ft mil fa* coritfaate for
the Family Swepitaket In Ppuf§ 'Treasure Top' Corteolet"

. Look (or hidden design under the cork ia
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top.

I EnterVff* great $203,725"TraaauraTop'
I Sweer<4« end Contests.

get* a Treasure Certificate for
amiljr Sweepstakes Priieof
Cash.
iswsp Papal "Traasur# Toy*"... OCTKMTK.

AT VMMt
Ptfti-Cola Company, Long ItUni City, N. Y

A Spare Time Creative Artist

Baltic. Ct. . James Turner, who
works in the maintenance depart¬
ment of the Baltic Mills Co.. local
textile manufacturers, has so per
fected his technique in creative art
that his spare time productions are

becoming well known in southeast¬
ern Connecticut.
Some years ago Mr. Turner found

himself with too many spare hours
on his hands and decided to put
them to use. At the time, he recalls.
his wife was recovering from a long
illness and he had bought some
water color paints for her to while
time away. Experimenting with
brush and paints himself, he discov,
.red he had a natural talent for.art.

Since then, without benefit of
formal instruction. Mr Turner has
learned the skills of oil and water
color painting so well he has won

top awards \in summer art exhibits
at nearby Noiwich. where he lives

Marine scenes, such the one
he is shown pointing out in the pic¬
ture. are his specialty His pictures
of sailing ships grace the walls of
many Connecticut homes.
He comes by his feeling for the

sea and its colors naturally, for his
father served in the British Navy
and as a youth Turner saw much
of the Royal Navy's base at Ports¬
mouth and the Isle of Wight, where
Queen Victoria's summer residence.

Osbourne Hquse. was located
Mr. Turner is also a stone mason

of marked ability He says a man
can make use of form and design
fundamentals in art. even in laying
brick.
When, for example, the Baltic

Mills recently joined with towns¬
people in erecting a World War II
memorial. Jim Turner was chosen
to draw the plans and lay out the
construction He fashioned field
stone, taken from a village farm,
into a monument of simple, classic
dignity which, as shown above, ex¬

presses in rugged stonework the
eternal tribute of grateful towns¬
folk to their war heroes.

card, five by eight inches, done
in green and white, carried at
the top left an attractive pic¬
ture of Mrs. Barratt at about
the age Of four years, wearing
a pinafore, her hair in shoulder
length curls and a sun hat sei
at a rakish angle on the back
of her head.
At the right is a picture of

Mr. Barratt at, about ten years
of age, dressed in a sailor suu
with knee pants and long black
stockings, and wearing a very
sedate expression. Underneath
the pictures is the verse:

When we wore sailor suits and
curls

Nobody sent their beys' and
girls'

Photographs entwined with holly
On Christmas cards to wish "a

Jolly
Xmas" to admiring friends.
3o somewhat late we make

amends,
And from the days of horse

and chaise
We wish you Happy Holidays.
Mrs. B&rratt is the former

Miss Louise' Bascom, of High-
ands, daughter of the late Mr.
ind Mrs. H. M. Bascom, a pio¬
neer Highlands family.

Miss Clars Ravenel
Makes $50 Donation
To Highlands School

A contribution of $50, made
3y Miss Clare Ravenel to High-
ands school, has been an-

Flag, Medal
Given School
At Highlands
A five by eight foot United

States flag has been given to
Highlands school by Spruce
Camp 885, Woodmen of the
World, Dillard, Ga., according
to an announcement by O. F.
Summer, principal.
The camp also has given a

gold medal to the school to be
awarded to the student making
the best record in high school
American history, taught in the
senior class, the award to be
made at commencement exer¬
cises at the close of the school
year. Spruce Camp also has giv¬
en a certificate of award and a
book to be awarded to the stu¬
dent in the seventh grade mak¬
ing the best record in the study
of elementary American history.

It is understood that a num¬
ber of Highlands men are mem¬
bers of this camp and have
been instrumental in helping to
bring about these awards.

nounced by O. F. Summer,
principal, to whom the check
was made payable.
Mr. Summer said this mon;y

probably will be used in con¬
nection with the school lunch
room.

DANCE AT

HELEN'S BARN
Every Saturday Night
Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

HERE
YOU CAN GET IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY ON
¦j

. Electric Water Heaters
30-40, 52-80 gal. capacity

* Wsstinghouse Refrigerators
7 and 9 foot size

BE SURE TO SEE THE TWO-TEMP
WESTINGHOUSE

ATLAS SUPPLY COMPANY
Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

Expenditures in the recrea¬
tion industry in 1946 amounted
to an estimated $16,845,000,000.
or nine and a half per cent oi
the U. S. total national income.

Arthritis Pain
/or quick, del' -fc? fully comforting help for
aches fci.d pal:* of Rheumatiam, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatic*, or Nouralgatry
Romind Work* through the blood. Fire: dor
usually starts alleviating pal i so tc cau
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably
Oct Romind at druggist today. Quick, com¬
plete satisfaction or monay bacg guaranteed

Highlands Theatre
Program

Friday-Saturday, January 9-10

Roy Rogers Dale Evans
. In .

' Apache Rose"

Monday-Tucsdiy, January 12-13

Bob Hope . Dorothy Lamour
. In .

"My Favcrite Bruneito"

\kSM
When you want a satisfac¬
tory Job, let experts handl
It! Your radio was an ex¬
pensive commodity new; ge'
full value from it by keep
ing it in good working ordei
through our good repair
service.

CADE'S RADIO
SERVICE
Main Street

Highlands, N. C.

NOTICE

The annual stockholders meeting cf tha
Macon Comty Building and Lean Asso¬
ciation will be held in the Building and
Loan office on the 15th day cf January,
1948, at 7:33 o'clock, p. m.

H. W. Cabe,
President

Is this WASH
.>»» %

. V/

Why not look from be-
I"

hind the sheets, lady,
to the convenience and

economy we bring you.
Send the family laun¬

dry to ' Us and save

yourself time and ef¬

fort. We're economical,
give rapid service and

quality work. Call High¬
lands 98.

Highlands Cleaners and Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.


